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..gap in HPs Patient education practice 

• Patient education: key role all HPs but…

• Literature dominated by teaching strategies, learning 
styles, modes, new interventions – measure QoL, obj. 
clinical outcomes, health literacy; communication - often 
assume learning occurred1-3 Limited longterm success4,5.

• Qualitative studies- helpful but highlight gap

• Few descriptions in guidelines of ‘how people learn’ i.e. 
transform information into knowledge they can use 
meaningfully in various contexts1-3 – key to concordance 
Rx5-10 



Patient education (PE) defined

• ..consciously constructed opportunities for 
communication and learning that improve health 
literacy, knowledge and enable development of life-
skills, conducive to individual and community health2.  

• Health education, in partnership with the patient and 
family, must also foster the motivation, skills, 
behaviour changes and confidence (self-efficacy) 
necessary to take action to improve health1-5

• = Therapeutic patient education (TPE)5



Typical consult

Dr:

Dr elicits information via 
health history, makes & 
explains diagnosis, answers 
Qs, provides and discusses 
instructions, anticipatory 
guidance, treatment, scripts,
management, organizes RV
appointment

Patient/family



At follow-up: poor progress-blame on patient

• Poor adherence, compliance - patient fault1,2-6 Dr-tries 
different interventions- limited success long term2,4-8

• What’s missing in approach? John’s eczema school- PLUS

• HPs using cognitive Learning Principles in PE: 

• these enable patients’/family’s thinking, reasoning;
problem-solving skills8,9



Aren’t we doing that? 

Do your guidelines describe 
ways HPs can assist people 
to think, reason & problem-
solve to work toward self-
care and make decisions?5-9

Gap

Need to view LPs 

through new 

lens…..

Knowles Adult LPs10



What are cognitive Learning Principles (LPs)?

• Series of interactive, cyclic processes help educators to guide learners to 

encode and convert information, gain, store, retrieve knowledge. 

• Learners connects to existing knowledge & through processes of 

experience, instruction, identify how new & pre-existing knowledge can be 

used & develop skills in doing this. 

• The learner becomes confident to think, reason & problem-solve - essential to 

decision-making skills if they are to build strategies to achieve complex, 

meaningful tasks & build confidence.5,6,9,11

Analogy: How

Did you learn to 

Drive?



Scoping 
Review

• Learning – complex, diverse interpretations of descriptive terms. HPs 
omitted articulating how they helped people to learn. Therefore, unclear 
to readers. Dimensions of Learning (DoL) Framework11 helped codify 
data. Knowledge gap:  Explore, identify how nurses perceive & use LPs 
in parent education practice2. 

PhD Action 
Research

• Explored, described, mapped how nurses use LPS in parent education 
practice + those LPs important to parents

• Results aligned with existing educational ‘DoL’1 framework

• Participants created resource-

• to guide practice - series of cues based on DoL.

• Not prescriptive any condition

Outcomes

• Participants created resource- cues to guide nurses’ practice AND 
parents to see how they needed to learn about their  condition and Rx

• Not prescriptive; - cues based on DoL. Suited to use for any condition13

PhD



Dimensions of Learning Framework11

1. Attitude & perception

2. Acquire & integrate knowledge

3. Extend and refine the knowledge

4. Apply the knowledge meaningfully 

(problem solving & decision making)

5. Become habit of mind



Using cognitive LPs
e.g. eczema

Attitude & perception

Acquire & integrate 

Knowledge (thinking &

reasoning)

Extend and refine the 

knowledge (thinking; reasoning

some problem-solving

? in good place mentally for PE? New diagnosis, 

psycho-social, financial stressors? No Cure, poor 

experiences with HPs before? Conflicting advice, no 

explanation or demos?  What has not worked? TCS 

phobia? What do they want? HP must listen

Declarative knowledge facts about skin, dry + itchy, 

barrier issues, brick wall analogy. What flare control 

creams do, why use Rx. When. Triggers Illness, 

teething & triggers- not pt’s/family’s failure. 

Procedural knowledge demonstration application, 

emollient, TCS - show FTU, step through care plan,  

pts practice, refine at RV, adapt if needed.

Pt/family continue to execute care plan, At RV how 

did it go? Hated ointment/wet wraps: work with pt on 

solutions. Pt becoming confident to monitor 

symptoms, discern skin changes. Praise, helps 

motivation, value- pt sees positive changes in skin, 

outcomes, more sleep, less itch



Using cognitive LPs (cont)

Apply the knowledge 

meaningfully 

(thinking, reasoning, problem-solving

skills + make confident decisions)

Become habit of mind

(confident, capable

master management)

Fine tune skills, persists with Rx, adapted Rx when pt 
ill & eczema flared, praise from HP, as persevered, 
developing resilience. Pt can discern + reject mis-
information. Provide basic scenarios, pt can answer 
what they will do: Reflects pts’s thinking, reasoning, 
problem solving skills. Confident to persevere. Can 
explain what they do + why to others

Care becomes second nature. Can adapt care if flares 
with confidence and capability. Understands why. 
Knows evidence-based care, reject mis-information, 
good critical thinker! ‘knows what to do, when, why 
and how’. 



Resource: HPs’ page

Thompson 2021 ©



Resource: Pt/parent perspective©

Thompson 2021 ©



• HPs view PE - new lens: 

• Using cognitive LPs now mapped

• Resource to guide HPs practice + 

pts/families re: think, reason, problem-

solve - master management skills, 

adapt care with confidence, capability.

Resource LinkSummary
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